
LMQ Level 5 Higher National Diploma in Hospitality and
Tourism Management QCF

Qualification specification

Qualification’s objective The course aims to provide students with an understanding of
the managerial, decision-making and leadership aspects of the
tourism industry.

In addition it is also designed to develop independent research
and study skills required when working at Junior managerial
level in the industry. It is therefore an excellent preparation for
either entry to the workplace or as a springboard into final year
bachelor’s degree level study.

The programme comprises total 16 mandatory units and leads to
a total of 240 credits.

Any other qualification
which you must have
completed before taking
the qualification

This is a stand-alone qualification, but there are entry
requirements. Applicants must have obtained one of the
following:

LMQ Foundation Diploma or Two level 3 passes (‘A’ level
standard) A level 3 qualification, or above, as notified on the
NQF or QCF of the United Kingdom or overseas qualifications, as
judged by UK NARIC, to be equivalent in standard to a level 3
qualification in the UK (or higher).

Any prior knowledge, skills
or understanding

which you are required to
have before taking the
qualification

None (provided that you meet the entry criteria listed above).

Specimen Subjects L/DHT/5001 Contemporary Issues in Travel and Tourism

L/DHT/5002  Visitor Attraction Management

L/DHT/5003 Personal and Professional Development

L/DHT/5004 Research Project



L/DHT/5005 Incoming and Domestic Tourism

L/DHT/5006 Travel and Tourism Entrepreneurs

L/DHT/5007 Sustainable tourism and destination development

L/DHT/5008 Resort Management

L/DHT/5009 Marketing in Travel and Tourism

 L/DHT/5010 Tourist Destinations

L/DHT/5011 Finance and Funding in the Travel and Tourism
Sector

L/DHT/5012 Legislation and Ethics in the Travel and Tourism
Sector

L/DHT/5013 Heritage and Cultural Tourism Management

L/DHT/5014 Human Resource Management for Service Industries

L/DHT/5015 Passenger Transport Operations

L/DHT/5016 The Travel and Tourism Sector

The knowledge, skills and
understanding which will
be assessed as part of the
qualification

Developing a range of skills and techniques, personal qualities
and attributes essential for successful performance in working
life and thereby enabling learners to make an immediate
contribution to employment ● providing flexibility, knowledge,
skills and motivation as a basis for future studies and career
development in Business

The method of assessment
and associated
requirements relating to it

Written Assignment base

The criteria against which
your level of attainment
will be measured

Refer to the assessment criteria for each unit.

How long is the course The study programme can be part-time or full time, and the
framework gives centres the flexibility to develop engaging,
relevant programme to support their learners’ professional
development aspirations.


